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Repudiated Bonds.
The recent decision of tbe Supreme Court o

the United States which requires North Caro
v Una to pay some of her repudiated bonds Is i

matter which conoerns all tbe Southeri
States, and especially is this true of Soutl
Carolina. The SparlaDbnrg Heard says:
"These old bonds were issued by Radlca

and Carpet Bag administration Id tbe Soutl
and bave long since been rtpudlated. Al

, honest debts should be palil. States are Jus
as liable for debts as private individuals, on 1;
a little harder to collect from, but these out
rageons bond iBsaes are not bonest debts."
We quite agree with the Herald in sayini

that bonest debts ought to be paid. As t<
South Carolina's repudiation of debts, tber<

* mav be dlflereoce of opinion both as to th<
act of the repudiation and ae to the class o

debts repudiated.
As we understand the holders of State Hous<

bonds, whioh were Issued before the war, wer
foroep to take fifty cents on the dollar In nev

bonds. We never see tbe Stale House, no
bear Its name mentioned that we do no

think of the Rev. Mr. Hankel, who was recto
of tbe Eplsoopal church In this town. He ba<
bonds of tbat issue, and that old man, wbei
nearlng tbe grave, was loroed by tbe gram
old State of South Carolina to compromise
his bonds at fifty cents on tbe dollar. Wll
tbe Herald contend tbat Sontb Carolina actet
honestly In robbing tbat old man of ball hi
estate?
The Spartanburg and Union railroad bondi

were guaranteed by tbe State. Afterward thi
State of South Carolina Issued "bills recelv

: able" lor taxes and other dues to tbe State
Tbe holders of these bonds were induced t<
exchange them for "bills receivable."
The 8tate was responBlble,Joo, forcertali

Blue Ridge Railroad debts? "Blue Rldg<
Scrip" was Issued and exchanged for tha
guarantee,.both of which guarantees wen
made by Democrats before the war.

Everything went lovely until tbe Blu<
Ridge bonds and the Spartanburg and Unloi
bonds were ssfely cancelled. Tbe eourts de
clared tbat tbe "bills receivable" and th<
"Blue Ridge Scrip" were unconstitutional
and the State was thuB relieved of twootbei
honest debts.

>y lieu iue ueujocruui uuiue iuiu power Lot

State was Indebted to various officers. Thej
were required to take fifty cents for theli
olalms. Was that an bones t deal?
Did not South Carolina act shamefully lc

each of these transactions? Ought not the
chivairlcold Palmetto State be madetopaj
ber honest debts?
The way old WeBtley of New York waf

cheated should bring tbe blush of shame.
The Press and Banner hopes to see tbe day

when South Carolina will be required to be
honest.

is". Padded Pension Rolls.
vv»

Oar esteemed friend, tbe Carolina Spartan,
has something to say about the padded pen
Ion rolls of Spartanburg, which it is alleged,
inolude names of old soldiers who are undeservingand wbo receive a share of tbe governmentmoney.
The Comptroller General, we believe, first

called attention to what be thought was

abase of public generosity.
Tbe old soldiers are passing away, and they

are, because of tbeir reduced numbero, beingpasted aside.
Tbey are no longer wanted In office, and It
eem8ibat tbe brave defenders of Southern
Rights are to be given a stone when tbey
need bread. Tbe Press and Banner believes
tbat a little pension Is an exceedingly small
reward to tbe old soldiers, who for foar years,
lived on scanty rations, went to bed on tbe
ground, took tbe rain as It came, and wbo
were shot at lor eleven dollars a month Id
confederate money.
At tbe Comptroller-General's request we

have published the list of the pensioners In
Abbeville county. In tbat long list we recognizeno name of any old soldier tbat.we
think Is unworthy of the State's bounty,
and we found on tbat list tbe name of no old
oldler to whom we would deny the little
pension.

It may be tbat in other counties tbe old
8 oldlert arc seeking to perpetrate a fraud on
the treasury of tbe State, but we are not
ready to accept tbe Idea In Abbeville county.
While some of tbe old pensioners ere more

needy than others, yet on tbat roll Is tbere
the name of a single soldier wbo Is undeservingof tbe gratitude of tbe people, and
wbo{should be given a stone Instead of a
orust of bread?
If tbe ptople and their representatives are

tired of giving aid and comfort to the totteringold soldiers, let them act In tbe monller
way, and say so. But let them make no imputationagainst tbe bonor and Integrity of
tbe men wbo went to battle. Has It come to
this, that a brave and honorable people may
make disgraceful charges against those
who fought for their country ?

Keep Straight.
The commencements at Dae WeBt will soon

be on band, when tbe students will depart
for tbelr respective homes. Before taking
final leave of tbe Theological Seminary tbe
Press and Banner would suggest tbat tbe
proper authorities (each Theological students
bow to prononnce heaven. For them to be
able to pronounoe the word which Indicates
tbe abode of tbe bleened spirits after tbelr sojournon earth woald be something In their
favor.
A preacher should be a teacher. He should

set us an example In the proper use of tbe
language. He should teach us tbe sclenoeof
lUCUiUK) , ouu UC BUUU1U UJttKO pitftiu lUti rujew

for guidance in the practice of oar parse and
holy religion.

Resisting Pajmeut.
Tbe life insurance compan lee are resisting

an unusual somber of payment of policies.
Tbe policies are so worded that it seems to us

almost impossible to make tbeoompaules pay
If not inclined to do so. It, bag got to be so
unusual a thing for tbe companies to pay tbat
when tbey do settle up tbe fact is Doted in tbe
newspapers.

Anti-Trout.
The Supreme Court has beeD glvlDg oat decisionsIn reference to the anti-trust law,

which action was based on a suit against the
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company wblch
owns a number of oil mills. If the Carolina
Chemical has no right to exist, and can own
no property, why should it be liable to taxation? To tax a corporation which has nc

right to exist 1b to tax without protection 01

law.

Editor J. J. Hull.
We are sorry to see that Editor J. J. Hull, oi

the Rock Hill Herald, is In bad health, anc

that it will take time for his physiolans to re

store him to good health. The Press and Ban
ner has a warm place in its heart for Brothei
Hull, aDd we with lor him a speedy recover}
onii « lnn» srionrn of hacDlneis on this sidi
ot the River.

Kuscspan Com Cure mekes rough road
moolb for *ale at.Hptcd'n Drugstore.
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Destruction of tf
HOPE AGAIN BLASTED, CZAB

MAY SEEK PEACE,

Magnitude of Toffo'M Krilllnnt Victory
asi i-oimIn Russlim tioveriiim nl.

(i be State.)
Latest advices codArm the magnitude o

the dl aster (suffered by the Russian fleet, aD<

point to the fact that Russia's hopes, so far a

this war is concerned, now lie in wbaieve
» may be accomplished bv the oft-beaten armj

In Manchuria. An official report recelvec
from Toklo by the Japanese legation a

Washington Monday evening says that the
f Russian losses definitely known Includes tw<
h battleships, a coast deiense ship, five cruisers
two special ships and three destroyers sunk

1 and two battleships, two coast defense ships
i one destroyer and one special service shif

captured, while over 3,000 prisoners havt
been taken, including Rear Admiral Neboga
toff. The Japanese, U would seem, ure sill

I pursuing tbe Ku«slans and H may be sotn<
time before tbe final result Is known.

I There Ib nothing to clearly lndic-tie the ex!tent of the Japanese losses and it Is suggesred
' from one source that the Toklo goverumenl
' Is waiting to hear from Admiral Rcjentvens
ky by way of Vladivostok before announcing
to what extent Its fleet has suffered.

e Tbe news of tbe disaster has caused deer
depression In official Russia, tbnugn it is noi

3 yet known generally among the Rasslau peo
ft pie.
P RojeetvenBky'a defeat has given rise to re<

newed talk of peace. It Is pointed out by th<
' Associated Press correspondent at Si Peters

burg that Russia In this crisis will turn tc

e Frauce through its foreign minister, M.Del
cassee, while irom Washington comes inforemation that President Roosevelt, In accord'

r ance with bis promise announced a long
r time ago, Is taking steps to do all his power tc

bring about peace negotiations.
' Nothing has been beard from Vice Admlra
r Rojestvensky. In Toklo thdre is some belief

j that he has perished, while another souro(

iays he was rescued by a torpedo boat bul
" mat ne is wououeu.

j Tokio, May 29.-5 30 p. ra .The persona
. fate of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky la nol
known. There Is some belief ibat he poaslblj

' perished.
p Tokio, May 29, 9 p. m..The camber of Rus*laovessels ol all descriptions suok and cap

tured by Admiral Togo's fleet now stands al

9 19. It Is possible that three additional war

ships were sunt In the fight Saturday and
e others later.

The navy department refrains, however
from crediting reports of this nature until 11
Is assured of their correctness. It is believed

3 the Ural Is tbe name of the captured trans.

port which has been omitted In the list pre,vlously cablad.
s All Togo's Ships Attacked Enemy.

London, May, 30..According to the corres1pondentofThe Dally Mall at Seoul, Korea,
early on Saturday morning Vice Admiral To»(so, with practically all the powerful flgntlng
ships of the Japensse navy, was at Mnsam'pbo, Korea, wben wireless signals from his

- scout8 between Tau and Quelpart Islands an,nounced the.approach of the Russian fleet In
full force.
A few hours later tbe scouts reported that

r the Russians were not ascending the western

channel, as bad been anticipated, but that
ibey were coming up the eastern channel,

' which caused some surprise.
t Admiral Togo Immediately started at full
. speed around tbe north of Tsu island and
when be doubled the Island be saw the Russianscoming In two columns. He then

* An tho flan tr of
OrougDiB. lerriuvi uio iu ucc w.~

, the port column and as the Russians tell Into
: disorder he forced them steadily eastward towardsthe Japanese coast where they were

Hacked by every vessel that flew the Japan.ese flag.
Repealed torpedo attacks were delivered,

TARIFF AND SOUTHERN
DEVELOPEMENT.

-

Complimentary Beference to Repre'
(tentative Aiken by Mr. Schwab,

Gustavo H. Schwab, one of the best Informedmen on economic questions In this country,recently delivered a masterful address
before the Southern Industrial Parliament on
"Foreign Commerce and Ocean Transportation."
Though a protectionist in time past, he

admits the crying necessity for a more generalapplication of the dootrlne of reciprocity.
It must be gratifying to those who have
stood couslstently for a moderate "tariff for
revenue," to hear one of such recognized
ability admit that reciprocity, on an extensivescale, Is a necessity ; for reciprocity is a

subterfuge from the too glaring evils of protection.It Is the Democratic doctrine dwarfed,maimed and in a new garb, but neverthelessan improvement on existing condl-
tlona.
There is little wonder however, that leadingmen In the Republican Party beginning

with the President, recognize the necessity
for taking a few brick from the tariff wall,
when the retaliatory protective Idea !s gainingsuch strength In England, and when
Germany stands ready at the expiration ol
our present trade agreement to strike us from
her list of favored nations. This would mean

millions of loss to this country, but, fortunatelya very small portion of the loss
would fail on the South. Mr. Schwab advocatesthe reduction of tariff as the best means
of inoreaslng and expanding trade and too
wltbont a loss In revenue.
Another feature Of this very interesting

speech was his comprehensive review ol
conditions In the South. He dwelt at length
oa the wonderful resources of the South, developedsnd undeveloped, and the great futurethat Is before ber, now somewhat dormantfor lack of Intelligent labor. He favoredthe Introduction of the better class
of Immigrants, and we may say la passing,
that be commended In tbe highest terms the
Bill Introduced by Representative Aiken
providing for the intelligent distribution of
the better class. He quoted the bill almost
entirely and also quoted freely lrorn Mr.
Aiken's speech in support of tbe billAmongstother paragraphs of Interest quoted
from his speech might be mentioned tbe followingInteresting figures1"The land area of
tbe South Is ?85,310,000 acres. In 1900 the total
farm acreage was 387,690,426 acres. Tbe total
Improved acreage was only 145,185,599. This
leaves about 242,000,000 acres of farm lands to
be put Into profitable cultivation. The unimprovedfarm lands of the South give a

greater area for settlement and cultivation
than tbe total area of Tsxas, Louisiana and
Arkansas combined. Over 100,000,000 acres ol
ibis land lies east of the Mississippi River,
and there is comparatively a small amount
of it which is not available for crops of some
kind."
While Mr. Schwab's speech was very

complimentary to the South, he pointed
olearly and distinctly to those things which
retard development. In his discussion of the
tariff he deprlcated the selfishness of the
manufacturer In resisting necessary general
reformers because the Immediate result
would appear to reduce the bounty given
blm by the government. He advocates the
larger policy of developing friendly relatione
and open ports for our goods abroad rather
than by an unfriendly and exorbitant tarlfl
have tbe doors of our best customers closed
In retaliation. This from one of the oldest
dlRClples of protection indicates, In no small
degree, the modification of publlo sentiment
on tariff the question which Is and has been
the dividing line between Republicanism
and Democracy.

"Tbe Cbnrcti Paper.'*
In naming last week tbe possible claimants

for the posltion of "tbe cbuich paper" w(

omltUd tbe Columbia Record. We alwayi
f have known tjat the Record was a good paperbut we didn't know until laBt week tha

Editor Brice was an Associate Reformel
Presbyterian. We haven't been tooling wltt
"the Sabbath" and religion and we tberelori

f accldemly didn't know of Its claims.

The News and Courier Is urging the Indus
r trial developmentof Charleston. We haven'
7 heard of many first class funerals In that city
b What's the matter, neighbor?

b Wooden ware In profusion at Dargaa'
and 10 cents stor<».

le Russian Fleet.
sorae of them with tne greatest success.

" The vessels which escaped, tiie correspondents*}^,will probably be able to reach Vladivostokand he adds that ol her operations ol
the utmost importance are proceed i or.

r WRRhtogton. May 2i» .The following cfli'MrIreport from Tokio was rccolveil Ht ilie
Japanese legal iou today.
Toklo, May 2'J..Reports received frora Ad

r mirul Togo at. the Japanese headquarters.
First report, received morning, May 27:

p "Immediately upon the receipt ot report
. ihat Russian fquadrotf was In s gbt, nuroom,biDed squadrou started tor attack. Weather

Is flue today but with heavy s.-a«."
, Second report, received tiient. May '27:
, "Combined squadron atucked Russlau

squadron today near Okloos!iHii>t («oiuheast
j or TsuHhlroa) and de'eat^d It. linking at

' least four ships ari'l inflicting be>tv/dattiaire
' upon others. Didh^ih mir ship* is instgJnlfleant. Our destroyer and torpedo flotil.a

delivered attack utter cans*!."
Third report, received Monday, May 2!(:

[ "Main force of our combined squadron cou,tlnu^d pursuit since the 27th and attacked
the 38th uear Liaucourt Rocks (northeast of

. OklnoshtmR), a squadron consisting of NlchIolal 1., (battleship,) Orel, (battleship,) Sen,yayln, Aprexln and Izumurud, Izumurud
fled while remaining four vessels snrrender*
ed. No damage to our ship*. Accordinf to
statements of Prisoners, vessels sunk in en,gagement Mav 27'h. were: B>rodin-\ (bitteLship,) Alexandre III, (batt'esMp,) Zemfhug

. and three other ships. Rear Admiral Neba
gotofl and about 2,01)0 othar Russlaas were

. taken prisoners "

j The lollowing are damages suffers by en.emy In addition lo those given above since
, commencement of battle as reported by oom.manders not nnder Immediate command of
. Togo and by observation stations:

" Sank.
> a rt ml ml nftotrlmnft. Dimltrl Donskoi
SvTtlana, Admlr-il Uaakyfl. Kamtcbatka
Irutsbush, and three destroyers.

[ Cnptnred.
' Valadlmlr Nonomach, founderen after capture.Onespeclal service ship, wbole name
unknown, and one destroyer coptu.red.

- Russian losses definitely known so far mav
' be classified as follows: Two battleships one
coast defense sblp, five cruisers, two spectal
ships, tbree destroyers .ere sunk; two bat'tlestllps, two coast defense sblpx, ooe special

" service ship, one destroyer were captured.1 Total 19. It Is not yet clear whether three
' vessels as stated by prlsonert to have been
sunk are Included or not In above 1st.. Ther<aremore tban 1,000 prisoners besides 2,000

1 taken by main force of combined squadron.
' The naval engagement Is still In progress so
that It will take some time before tbe final
results can be known.

The Financial Effect.
New York, May 29..Advices received from

London and other leading continental financialoenters by local bankers were ail of the

oplclon that Japan's decisive victory would
christen peace.
Reports that tbe government at Washingtonhad signified Its willingness to act as meidlator In the event of peace proposals were

current and added to the hopeful feeling In
financial circles that tbe end of the war
might be looked for.

Paris, May 29.Tbe Japanese naval lucceps
unexpectedly produced a general firmness on
tbe Bourse here owing to the belief that It
foreshadows peace.

London, May 29.Operators on the stock
exchange were cheerful over the far eastern
news hoping that the battle might prove decisiveand lead to peace. Console* went ud
5-10 and Japanese bonds rose from 2 to 3 1-2
points. In Russians no business whs transacted.Nominally prices were unchang< d
Americans were I to 11-2 points over parity.
Orders lrom Paris forced the prices higher.

A Goat and Several Kojm.
A wagon load of goats was brought to town

one day last week. One of the goats got out
of the wagon, and for a time it was hard to
tell who bad the most fun, the goat or the
boys. All seemed to eDjoy the iun of chasing
each other, until the goat run on the cement
sidewalk, when he slipped and fell. Then he
cried and the boys laughed, as they brought
the animal again iDto captivity.

Got Away With His Life.
Senator Tillman was in Atlanta some time

ego for treatment, and be is at borne now
improved In health.
He escaped from Atlanta with bis life.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART

The Little Archer That CJoe* About
With Bow aoil Arrow Sent the
Shaft Right Through the Vital
Spot.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Austin Thompson reque«tthe honor of tbe presence of a number
of friends at the marriage of their daughter
MissRlspah Lotbrop to Mr. James Foster
Barnwell, which Interesting eveot will occur
on tbe evening of Wednesday, the seventh of
June, at nine o'clock at home, Abbeville,
8outb Carolina.
Tbe bride to be Is all tbat goes to make a

noble young womanhood, and her crowning
jewel is the heart which she has given to one
of the most worthy young men id
town, and who for a long time has worshippedher at Cupid's shrine. Few men
possess more of tbe sterling qualities
which conquer success and cummand
tbe admiration of tbe people, than does Mr.
Jnmes Foster Barnwell. He was one of the
man; who entered tbe service of tbe cotton
mill at tbe beginning of its construction, and
beisoneoftbe few who remained with it
from tbat time until today. He Is now the
competent book-keeper and hlsefflclency and
fidelity have made him a necessity tbe insti-
union u noi a pari or me mm iisen. in an
that goes to mafce an excellent manhood Mr.
Barnwell standi) high. And in ibe hour of
hla supreme happiness a host of lriends ex
tend congratulations to him and offer their
best wishes to tbe bride.

A June Bride surrounded by
natures choicest gifts, beautiful
flowers and lovely foliage would

.

none the less think that the artis-
tic hand added much to the glory
of living if the Quaker City make
of rich cut glass was numbered
among her presants.
You will find it at Dargan's.
THE OLDEST AND BEST.

Festival of Letter*, Re-uulon of
tieuriN, hum h nenxon ui i>«u« rw

lownhip Ht KrHkine College.

Tbe Faculty and Graduating Clans of ErsklDeCollege have sent cordial invitations to
tUelr slxty-ilxtb Annual Commencement,
June 4th, to 6tb, 1905. Due West, S. C.

program.

sabbath, june 4th-Baccalaureate Sermon,
by Rev. J. H.Thornwell.D. D.

monday, jujje 5th 8:30 p. m.-ADnual Celebra-
Uon of Literary Societies.

Tuesday, june OrH-Grnduating Exercises.
Anniversary Oration, bv Hon, J. K.llenry

roli. ok senior class.

Miss B. B. Atkins J. H. Hooten
C. T. Bryson E.W.Kennedy
R. W. Carson J. P. McMurry
C. S. Crowtber J.L. Moore
M. G. Gitfen Miss F. E.Sloan

Death of'o llt'lfHNl Nvn Captain.
The Bellast (Ireland) News-Letter.

The death look place at Whitehead on the
tith luht. of Captain Hugh Wilson, who lor
upwards ol half a century was one of the best
known mariners trading to the port ol Bel3last. The late Captain Wilson was born

i seventy years ago at Islandinageo, aDd at an
early age wus apprentlctd to tne well-known!
ttrm ol shipowners, Messrs. J. I\ Corry A. Co.,

1 aud during his entire subsequent career, ex*
1 tending over a period of almost half a century
} he remained in the service of that firm, tils
prumimuu was very rupiu, auu uner gaining

s the master's certificate be was placed m
charge of such well-known vessels us Tbe
Queen of the Wed, Tbe Charger, and tbe St.
Helena, trading principally between Quebec
and Belfast. About ten years ago Captain
Wilson retired from active duties, and lived

i- principally at Wb ltehead, where he was high
t ly esteemed by h wide circle of friends. Cap

lain Wilson was a member of the Presbyte
terlan Church, and warmly supported every
undertaking iiavlng for its object the welfare
of the church. His death wiil be much regretted.

8
Go to Milford'B for make man tablets.
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THUEE Immense Lines of

Drummers

JUST RECEIVED BY

A. M. Smith & Co.,
means that 75c will purchasea full dollar's worth
of goods. These shipments
consist of ~

«

Men's Underwear,
Ladies Muslin and Knit

Underwear,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery

Iu great variety for men, women and children.
I

Corsets, Fans
From cheapest to the best.

Gloves, Veils, Belts, Combs
of every description.

Skirts and Underskirts,
Ladies Neckwear

iu greater variety than was ever shown by any
nouse in ins vicinuy.

Towels, Men's Negligee and
i

Night Shirts, Suspenders,
Umbrellas, Parasols

and hundreds of other things going1at New York whole-
sale prices.

But why mention all this when the
simple announcement of the arrival of
these Great Bargains should suffice to
bring all shrewd buyers to our store,
and our experience for the past few
years has taught us that this notice is
all that is necessary.

A iw s* A t si -

A i i.^>mitnocco.

tA popular
trading place

f Because
We sell everything.you can

supply all your needs under
our roof.

BEQATJSE--WeVe a big, bright,
new and up-to-date
stock to choose from.

T-*I rM A TT r>4 T-1(J I
±5Jj.UAUQjtlj

Buyuig's convenient here.
Ch

BECAUSE S
....fct-|

Our prices are the proven lowest in ^
the city.

A

gar

I31IUIUU IH

,
Auld g'flpi

Acquaintance m

Forgot I
wp sav ' la

1 again. |jI Forget it H
1 Not . |ljj
I Uneeda
I Biscuit I
| gt |
I NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY II ,

ttjft if Graham Crackersy
|| '^oci^Tea

CONFEDERATE RECNIOII
Louisville, Ky. : || I

JUNE 14-16, 1905. |'
T ow Via II I

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY. §

i i
' !ii a

On account of the Confederate Veterans Reunion at Louisville,
Ivy., June 14-16, 1905, the Seaboard Air Line Railway offers the followingexceedingly low rate9:

' A
' *

From Chester, S. C., - - $10.75
Carlisle, - - «- 10.75

Greenwood, - - 10.75

Clinton, - 10.75

Calhoun Falls, - - 10.75

Abbeville, - - - 10.75

> Elberton, - - - 10.75

Athens, - 10.75

Winder, - - - 10.60
-' V

Lawrenceville, - - 10.10

Correspondingly low rates from all other points.
j

Tickets on sale June lOtb to 13th, inclusive, final limit June
19tb. Tickets however may be extended until July 10th by personallydepositing same with Special Agent at Louisville, and upon

payment of fee of fifty cents (50 cty.)
For further information call on your nearest Ticket Agent, or

address

W. E. Christian, Fred Geissler,j
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent, Trav. Pass. Agent,

116 Peachtree St., UK Peachtree St.,
Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.

, t , . m#-1. th. GINNING OUTFIT IN FINE
lamlierlaiii * C outrh K« m« «lj the

very CONDITION.
I lmve been using Chamberlain's Cough
meily and want lo say it 1h the bent cough
tdlciue I have ever taken," says Geo. L,. .

iibb, a merchant of Harlan. Mich. Ihere
no question about its being the beat, as it
II cure a cougb or cold In lees time than CONSISTING OF
v oilier treatment. It should always be
1.1 in Km hnnsB ready lor Instant uRe, for a o rr t» r«n,,'nn
(J ciiu be cured in'much less time when V/X1C O XL.IT uuciuc auu jjviioj v

>mpily treated. For Hate bv All Druggists
" H

Seville, H. M. Young, Due West. Qne gQ

l fresh shipment, of glassware in again. One D. S. Acme Press.
> are selling iotw of glassware.the high
d<- and the low price tell the story. Dar.
i's 5 aud 10 cents store. Average capaoity 10 bales per day. flf
Ve offer the best grade Chamber In a large will be sold cheap to quick bnver &
E? for ti > cents each. They are white and

wuick onyer,HI

tty shapes. Dargan's 5 and 10 cents store. H]
io you need a churn ? The elegant white AXV»«*rill« TT« Jn £
zed churns we are showing are the goods iiDUcVllie UafQWAre 00. H
you to buy. Easy to keep clean. Dar. HJ

C in nonto Qtnro
HI

x

,otn of 5 and 10 cents hardware at Dargan'p. Rich cut class and fancy china at Dargan'a It
acHt at a Ulnae than you sometimes buy 25 store In great profusion. If you are needing » !

*8 wedding present this la the place. HI


